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AT CUPID'S CALL
By MAY

WARNING
Dick Calnrdln came, Mary

WI1ENapparently immersed In work.
That young man, Ignoring Mary,
walked straight

- through to the
Inner office,
knocked, and en-
tered the sanctum
of Mary's era
ploytr.

Thereafter, low-ton-

voices
drifted through
the fanlight sep-
arating the two
rooms.

Later Mary
paused for a mo-
ment In her typ-
ing as Cnrring- -

j

HAT CHRtSTtn
ton Itcllnlr.s was saying:

"Take my advice, Mr. Calnrdln, nnd
jut $25,000 into thU Mexican concern.
It's a sure thlnj, let me tell you. The
mines will surely pay jou .10 per cent
and the shnrei go up and up "

Mary's heart missed n bent. As con-
fidential secretary to this buslnc man
he knew the situation well. The Mexi-

can mines were a chlmcrn uttcrlv
doomed.

"Rive me till 0 o'clock tonlcht to
think It over. I'll telephone you," an- -

wered young Calardln, swiftly.
The inner office door was opened and

the young man walked out. He didn't '

ven glance nt Mary. She hnd hurt hint
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his footsteps echoing on the stairs.

She didn't hesitate. lie was the man
he loved and she must wnrn him.

Heedless of the danger that she ran re-

garding Carrlngton Rel'alrs, f.h hur
ried after Dick's retreating figure. At
the entrance to the building she over-
took him.

"Mr. Calardin," she cried, breath-
lessly, laying u hand upon his nrm.
"'please stop a minute ! I couldn't help

overhearing your conversation with
my chief! Don't Invest n single cent

In Mexican mines his mines. It's a
a kind of swindle and I'd hate to sec

!tm lose!"
With n mighty effort, Dick Calardln

pulled himself together.
"It's very kind of you to wnrn me on

business matters," he replied, a little
ctlffly. The memory of Mary's previous
attitude still rankled. "I ought to thank
you very much, but Mr. Bcllnlrs' propo-
rtion Bomchow looks mighty good to
me."

IMary flung u frightened glance be-

hind her. Were her employer to dis-
cover It, her Intervention wou'd cer-
tainly mean her Instant dismissal from
the office. And Mary didn't want to
ltae her job.

"I I hcurd you tell him that you'd
j

THROUGH WOMAN'S EYES
JEAN

j

WTITY DEAR," his mother was saying
flVl to a tearful wife, "Jack would

aiver take an apple from the ground If

there was one on a tree that we could
limh for."
?She was speaking of her son, but she

was telling truth about us all. The

unattainable Is enchanted, the elusive

hires us, what is oeyonu our reach as
content

anxiously
things, nn from

tr

incentive
turn, nothing, demanding
nothing crumbs
our to call forth
mere. Worthy and they

otherwise- be. the things are
6 eaay to get that we have

reach out hands and take them, by
their engender in a
disregard them.

tAu-- J true this of human nature

The Question
i Today's Inquiries

For what philantrnphic work
Mrs. Mend in

country?
2. When white of OCJ is left

over and there no immediate uo
for In cooking, what be

B. In what cute way a
electrh" light decorated for

j rhe children's room?
Whnt helpful

Invitations be
in business locker?

5. for a bridesmaid
remove arriving at

the bride the re-

ception?
3. Whnt the way trim

wool dresses?

Yesterdiy's
1. has twenty-tw- o

has the
of city in country.

2. Flncnt silver beads which
the effect of n
ing necklace for dark
drestf.

3. In nuiUing for the summer
camp bungalow, crepe
paper be ecnnoml

nnd pretty for
and bidrooin table covers.

A plain sweater n dark
is striking by a border
around nnd edge of gay

squares.
5. married woman keep either

own or
mnlden she taku.s

of her husband.
B. Fez a brilliant

l

l
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CHRISTIE

Keep an
Even

HjEv

Temperature
on your foods if you
would their
spoiling. This cun
ONLY be done in
refrigerator.

"Save With Ice"

See Iceman
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XI
ring him at 0 o'clock tonight and
give a definite answer," she whispered.
"Promise to It 8 o'clock. can
get him nt his club then. And mean-
time let me you,"

The heart of Dick leaped Btrangely
In his bosom. after all, this
young girl must really care for him!
His welfare mattered vitally her! Life
held some promise, after all.

"When do you leave the office?" He
managed to make his voice sound per-

fectly casual.
"About Ave o'clock."
"Meet me at Times sub

way siruion men, ve.
"And and you'll promise not to

take nny rash step over these inves-
tments?'' Anxiety still lingered In the
smoke-blu- e eyes.

"Oh, very well. Uut only If you do
turn up!"

will," Mary. She nod-

ded nnd round to go. Dick
Calnrdln the slim,
figure the office stairs.

He walked away with a tremendous
load lifted from his simple, boyish
heart.

He strode throtlch the teeming
of the city. Whnt n great, lonely

place this New York was! He didn't
know a soul nnd want to! The
crowds went Jostling by him tre-
mendously Intent upon their business.
In all the world his comings nnd goings
didn't matter to a (.Ingle soul unless

Oh. Mnrv Drew must surely care for
him!

At length he reached Trinity Church.
was n grent, vast peace.

He wanted peace. He wanted modi- -

ntlon. The silence of this great church
drew him strongly.

He entered the vast
nnd the door swung behind him.

fter the frosty sunshine of the
stwts this place seemed dark nnd dim.

He found n pew in a shadowed cor-

ner of the nis'e.
He must catch his elusive spnn

of happiness with Mary.
What he and Mary needed was a

good straight talk. He wasn't going
let misunderstandings come between
them.

The organ pealed out In an ecstasy of
prnle. The choir boys' voices blended
together In the of Kvensong. And
Into Dick boyish heart there
come a great, deep peace.

The mystery of life seemed to
solving for him now. Love yes, nnd

theso were the greatest things
to live for. Thej were the only things
In the whole wide world thnt mattered.

life made of Lov- e- and Work.
Equal portions of each. Oh, was
lucky, lucky of all men !

Tomorrow Tho Cross Kxamlnatlon

A
By NEWTON

Man, the Natural Hunter

the

expecting

the

in general, it a hundredfold more true
of the nature of man, the natural
hunter.

.Inck had been n wonderful lover.
Eager to be wooed, high-struu- g and
proud, Bess had led him a merry
But once they were mnrrled and she
wns assnred of his devotion, her nnt-ural-

nfTcctlonntc and her ma-
ternal tenderness for the big of him
seemed to set the better of her wnmnnlv

Bumca a higher value, and the things No longer with ac-th- at

arc chenp arc not those thnt we j cepting his attentions, responding to his
nJost engerlv covet or that we guard caresses, she to coddle him.
roost when we have them. I His mother must tell her, "Jack would
JAs this is true of the material nevPr (ap appe the groun(I jf

it is not less true of the bargain coun- - there was one a tree that he could
of life. We mny bo very much ciimD for- -

alhamed ut the realization, but it is 4v0 tncre waR nothing wrong with
nevertheless true that the admiration, Jnck only that began take her
the friendship, the love that thrusts onrcS8PS more or eSR complacently nnd
Itself upon us, asking nothing re- - ceased to find for'wooln g wh at
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seemed so obviously to be who'lv his.
Now Bess must jack him up, probubly

by taking n little vncatlon and coming
back a new Bess, a mysterious, imperi-
ous, exacting, though sweet Bess, who
will be lovable, seekable. nooable, but
never quite understandable to an ever-adori-

Jack.

Adventures With a Purse
ONE has only to loiter through the

to know nil about the fash-
ions. No mngnzlne Is needed, nor
rrinted frvnt of fashion's whims. In

of
instance, ne sees a revival or nntpinx.,nu wnat smarc ones; long penr-elinp-

stone of clear topaz or ruby
hang from x'ender chains, nnd twinkle
roguishly. One can picture such a hnt-- 1

in gracing the tilted brim of a trim
i.traw hat. I'd llko to have you stop
nnd look nt these pins, for thei nrv.
quite new. l'riccs are SI 25, SI, CO

nnd?i.
I have found n new kind of soap. At

least, it is new to me. although I un-
derstand that recently thero wns nn
lnteristing nrticlc nbiut it In n magn-zln- e

In llrst place, a eako of this
soap 1'ioks. both 'n size, shape nnd color,
lik a refreshingly scented lemon. It
is niil thnt in the Mir Kast,
iieime the formula for soap is
roiitifi. travelers, who take long, dusty
j'liirnejs. nluaj,s use soap, because'
of its refreshing, conllug effect. Whnt,
nith thp lemon nnd other pure Ingru-- !
dients, this ..cap "hould l.ave ,,.,ins-- !
ing. blenching even, nnd softening effect
thnt should be excellent foi the skin.
Of course, it s more epensive than
tl e ordinary soup. But, personally, I
am going to buj a cake tomorrow, nnd
keep it just for my lnuds. how
umth I like It.

Vnr of ahnntf nrfrfrM triim.ni.
Pile Kdltor or olionr Vtnlnnt or Main t

car pysgjpKwjfc JEMr

( km? wwwSf&l

Noiseless, portable, different,
No bobbins to wind. No tension
to adjust. A stronger seam.
E'a a y payments.

Hell l'lionu
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Suooesti Birthday Presents
Dear Cynthia I hno been Rolnjc with

a. fellow slnco nbout Christmas. I llko
him very much nnd have reason to

he likes mo. Now, Cynthia, his
birthday is nearly here and I would
llko to glvo him something. Kindly
iuggest something that I might glvo
him. "TELME."

Send him a book, or cigars or clgnr-ette- a,

or a cigarette holder.

Handsome la as Handsome Does
Dear Cynthia Allow mo to say a fen

words In your valuable column nbout
dancing.

To curious readors, 1 will say that
I nm u girl of nineteen yearn of
Listen, "S nll-s- ," why do you condemn
dancing altogether? You know that
here Is the right nnd wrong to every

thing. Dancing, to a. certain extent, Is
O. K Dut allow mo to sny a few things
'o "rep" Isten "Pep'1 If I had all
tho room Cynthia could spare me, I can
bet you that 1 could tell you nil about
yoursilf. Hut as It Is, ou aro nbout
sixteen years of age, Just out of school
and trying to imitate your older slaters
and you lire Just starting to go out,
that Is when dnnclng gets ou golna
Do you know whv so many of our gtrls
and boys turn to dancing" You see
to dance you havo only to move your
ect, but If It came to emu-wiii- ; aiuu

present-da- y subjects, why, they would
have to start dusting their brains, and
that would bo too much trouble, there-
fore they turn to dancing.

Here's thnt "Pep" puts a little
more pop her reading, and Cynthia
always continues with her wonderful col-
umn. "UGLY."

Chides Cyntha
Dear Cynthia Aa I pursue the eluslvo

words In your "love-shelter- column"
nnd gazo upon tho hard knocks being
heaped on the head of "Smiles."' my
memory cells unfold nnd I recall the
case of "Dopey " I remember the flood
of criticism that befell that gentleman
when ho dared to encroach on tho sacred
ground o the select few. And with no
i ffenso intended, I persnnnllv think that
the bird was right However, I do not
detlre to open tho portnls of the, dark
and gloomy past. You closed the dis-
cussion and you havo the say

But let ne be gone with ancient his-
tory and return to "Smiles." That per-
sonage wroto a missive to your column
condemning tho supposed-to-b- e graceful
art of danclrtg Is that anything to be
nshamed of? Has not each Individual a
rlRht to his own opinion?

The next issue of the 1Ceni;:i ruiiua
T fdokr appeared and I turned to your
page Intent upon learning more of the
mysteries of the heart, and behold, I
was struck full force by a mass of "hard
knocking" literature, all directed to
"Smiles." The next day the same thing
happened And the next. And I have
Just finished reading some more of tho
traoh.

Now, Cynthia, answer this question-Wh-

do you stop tho publishing of some
letters (for lnstanco the caso of
"Dopey") and tolerato others u'l o' In-

sults? "THE SECOND DE JURE."
The attacks on "Dopoi" and "Wise

Guy" became too lolent and the
having lasted more than three

weeks, Cynthia decided to close, as die
will soon do In this dance discussion.
Sho cannot allow discussions to till up
the entire column nnd thus hold out lot-te- rs

which sincerely seek advice.
"Popey" has written on danclr . nn--

his letter Is printed. Thero Is no dlS'
crlmlnntlon against him or his letters

The Duck Private on Dancing
Dear Cynthia With nlmoBt nstounded

wonder I navo Decn louowing tno con
troversy over dnncing wmen tins reconlls
been argued and fought over In your col
umn. Just how It started 1 don't know
or at the tlmo I was out of tho city, but
hy, Cvnthla, does btald old Philadel-

phia tight so emphatically over a ques-
tion which wns decided way back In
Colonial yesterdays?

Those of my friends who claim Phila-
delphia as their native city hav often
boasted of Its broad-mlndo- d outlook
upon life and the fact that it Is "the
most American of cities " And now
comes this argument which, to tho out-
sider, makes the city seem as narrow-minde- d

and provincial as the
own of Zlon where one almost needs n

permit to sneeze. Candidly,-- 1 am
at such a display of narrow-minde-

single-trac- k, elementary, child-
ish and d attomptr, at telling
other people how to behave. And In the
"most American of cities" rats !

For tho Bake of nrgument I'll grant
that there nre different grades of
dancing but or tho real, honest, sincere
deslro to snend a happy evening by
giving vent to" tho poetic emotions which
aro instlnctUe within us ,il then I n

yet to bo convinced how such an ove-nln- g

is harmful or injurious.
Suppose some of these peoplo who

nre so strongly set against dancing go
to their family physicians and aslt ins
advice -- ask him what thero Is that Is

the jewelry depart-nen- t one shop, for harmful about the waltz, two-ste- p nnd

the

the

the

That's

nnmM
3000

ago.

hoping
Into

he other refined steps not this fool
Jazz or toddle, but the real poetry of
motion,

And then again. suppoe that some of
theso critics (self-style- tlo themselves
down In an office or behind a counter
all day long, will they be contented to
wander with a ntnglo friend through
dark streets or tho nark ; will It satisfy
them lo sit In a single room nnd read ;

hIII thev bo happy gathered around a
small tablo In an oxygen-lackin- g room
throwing cards down on that tabic, or
would they bo happier, brighter and
inoro contented In swinging around a
broad floor, well vintilated, closo to a
rial friend nnd surrounded ov others
with music In their ears and, yes, In
their souls, resting them from the clamoi
of typewriters, tho grind of voices and
i.A un-.- it tn hllmnn nnlmnl flcrhttni- -

wherc I hB puny battle for existence?
Unuersiano, am noi advocating some

of the dances of today, but the real
light dignified steps which have been
irliM out and found a cental,!" by tlnm
of both today and yesterday; then I
,ln uant to sew them. I do want to sen
tho cltv recognise tho necessity of such
recreation, and I do hope that a time
will duou come, when I may bo able to
again Juln In them

So come, ye critics, look upon dancing
throuifh other eyia und Ihca, see m u
he hidden desire for tho bouutlful an
end your efforts toward dispelling tn

ugly. 30 that the parts which you are
Justified In criticizing are banished.

"THE DUCK PBlVA'lii."

Hpruco

Sewing
Made a
Pleasure

See This New Electric Sewing Machine
forCall and see or phone

demonstration in your own
home. No obligations.

21 9 J

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Co.
1709 Chestnut Street

r

TAPPING FOR MAPLE SUGAR

Theso two college girls may not bo mailing liny whllo the sun shines,
but aro doing something equally interesting. They're engaged,
while, Easter vacation lasts, in the novel occupation of getting n supply
of simp to bo made Into maplo sugar and randy. Can't you imagine
what they're smiling over ns tap the tree? Of cou'.se, It's nothing
more or less than the glorious Idea of having sweets enough to Inst for
months to come and of hcln able to treat their chums to some delicious

candy nnd to a tale of their to the farm as well

(

Uy IIAZEI, DEYO
Covjr'.oht, 1021, Public Ltdotr Co.

rrancca Page hnd an idea ihat she
could try out the fifty-fift- y basis of
marriage ici.h Jerri, hut she made
the mistake of duelling too much on
the money end of things, and Jerry
lost that regard that men have for
the they protect and take care
of. Frances discovered this tehen she
sate how attracted Jerry was by
Clarissa Hartotcc'a kittenish soft-
ness, and straightway set about try-
ing to correct the mistake she had
made. Uut it tcasn't until Frances
ncglcrtcd her work and lost her posi-
tion that Jerry capitulated, and then
Frnvrc icn miserable because sho
had failed to make good on her job.
i igcd on by Mildred Graham,
Franctis determined to keep nn writ-
ing, but this time she would be wiser,
and not let Jerry suspect how much
she really cared about her work.

CHAPTER XLI
For the Life of a Friend

wus met nt the door by
Fred Marriott, whoso face looked

grav nnd careworn. He grasped her
hands and drew her into tho unattrac-
tive apartment. Frnnces wns wonder-!ngl- y

nwnre of tho fact that she could
feel the unnttrnctivenes'j of tho place
even while her thoughts flew to Elsie.
She mentally reviled herself for beln
"nllouH, and hurried along the dark
passageway to Elsie's room.

Tbo bedroom, which had no outside
window, seemed stuffy, and was very
untidy. Frances was conscious of this
toojimd she beut over Elsie, who lay
fuHT dressed on the bed.

Elsie looked Hushed and feverish. She
moaned slightly and turned restlessly
f om side to side. As Frances touched
her gently she opened her dark eyes
and looked up.

"Oh, Frances," she murmured, while
her ees tilled with weak tenrs. "I'm
o g'ud jou've come. Boor Fred seemed

so helpless; he didn't know what to
do. nnd you're so comforting."

For u moment Frances stared. Elsta
did not seem to realize the importance
if nn thing, nnd ns for Fred he was
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Tbo Old Rcliablo
Round Package

Lean
Stewing

Beef
c
lb.

Shoulder
of

Veal

FIFTY-FIFT- Y

DATCHELOR
li

lb.

of
Pork

hopeless. Frances forbore
to nsk Elsie nuy questions. There wns
work to he done nnd she wns there and
couhl do it.

She rushed out Into the living room
nnd spoke to Fred shnrply.

"If ou can't get your own doctor
you'll have to send for some one else.
'Vslc needs n doctor Is
there one in this

And Fred, without waiting to say
anything more, did ns he wns told.
While ho was gone Frnnces undressed
Elsie nnd got her into bed. She tidied
up the room ns well ns she cou'd, fe-

verishly rushing from one thing to an-
other, and It was with n sigh of relief
that she heard the opening and closing
of the outer door, nnd footsteps nlong
the hall. She stood up ns Fred entered
with n short man.
He nodded to Frances and went

to the bed where Elsie lay.
A moment later ho began to issue brisk
ord"".

"There's no time to get her to n hos-
pital and we'll need u nurse here nt
once." he began. 'I'll nttend to It.
In the meantime you'd better get your
own doctor on the telephone and If he
has not come bnck leave n message for
him to come here as soon as he can."
Ho turned to Frunccs. "Can you help
me till the nurse nrrlves?"

She nodded, and quietly nnd ly

did what she was told to do.
5hn worked quickly nnd
tnd all the while her busy thoughts
went on and on.

Suppose Elsie died! She could not
'ell from the doctor's man-
ner whether he feared anything of th
f'nd or not. But something told he
that he was worried ; something in the

. t.n i n,)oeil KtiI n send fo
tho doctor who wns handliug the ens

i an ii (I this idea in the mind c
Frances. She suddenly remembere
Elsie ns she had known her at college
happy nnd curefrce with no thought o
the future. The tenrs started to her
eyes. This wns Elsie's future, thl
middle-clas- s existence with n middle
class man, nud jet she hnd been happy
too happy to die and leave it all.

' Tomorrow Frances does her host for
Fred.
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Malted Milk
Used successfully for over I3Mado under sanitary from clean, rich

milk, with extract of our specially malted grain.
Tho Food-Drin- k is prepared by stirring; tho powder In witcr.
Infants and Children thrive on it. Agreet with
the weakett stomach of the Invalid and Aged.

as a Quick Lunch at homo or office.

For and Get Hoiiick'S
thus Avoiding Imitations

SUBSTITUTES Cost YOU Samo Prlca

Throughout the States

CHESTNUT STREET

Specials Friday Saturday
Fresh Pork PICNICS lb.

Shoulder
English

Mutton
c

Ends

c

Fancy
Hound

c
lb.

of

c

Cut

c
lb.

Choice CHUCK ROAST lb.

Loin

25

Mercifully

immediately.
apartment?"

professional-lookin- g

im-
mediately

hrcuthlessly,

pro(fsslonnl

century.
conditions

Invigorating

Ask

Markets United

931

8l

15c

Shoulder

Legs
English

Mutton

24

English
Beef

Roast

13c
Standing

Rib

Roast

25

4 ft

The Woman's
Exchange

To Remove Shine
To thi Editor o tf VTtmon't Vaie!

Dear Madam Wilt you please- - toll
me what will take the shine out of tno
back of a skirt? I have had skirts
cleaned, French dried nnd scouteo,
which tcmoved the shine temporarily, but
would llko to know If thero Is anything
that will take tho Bhlno out to stay out
for n time and then on top of that liae
It cleaned? MIIS. G.

Sponging with vinegar Is nbout the
beet way to remove shine. Put the skirt
on the Ironing board.and spongo It witn
vinegar Just as you' would use water.
Then press with n moderately hot Iron
under a cloth and hang It out In the air
fcrr a whole day to get rid of tho odor.
This has been found very satisfactory in
umnvlnff bMha trrtrvt n nlHft for SOUIO

time. Of course, with wear the shjno
returns again, out not tor quuo a wnu.

About Her Daughter
To the Editor o the Woman's Face!

Dear Madam I havo a small daugh-
ter, fifteen years old. who Is fond or
dancing. She has n pair of
'Uppers but finds them hard to use.
How can sho stand nnd walk on her
'oes In th9tn7 Every time she tries to
do so her toes bond back very far nnd
sho cannot walk nor stand on her toes
In them. I have tried putting cotton on
her toes but thin does not seem to help
Do you think that wearing ankle braces
vould help? She docs not want this to
Mke too long. Also, how enn her arch
ffoot) bo made high, ns this Is very
iretty to her?

She Is going to a birthday party In a
'ew days and Is going to wear an ove-iln- g

gown. Her back has somo pimples
on It. How can they be prevented from
showing? Sho Is also on a diet to cure

m it.,- - TTn .a,,I,1 m nrHilV TTfLllOW- -

een co'tutne be made from black and
blue el'k? How can dark lines nround
tho neck te removed? "uw iuii ,

l nltn? MBS. J. J. H.
TT.. Aim Jmi.VtAfi IVr llnflO tOft
.HUE! JUUl UMUKIItVl vfc. -

a i. mr li I . nltHAflt Itrlanpncinirr xou ktiow u i wi'w
posfllnio for any one who hum
Rtudylnir nnd working at It from tno
unit' nuu w- - oiimii .v - -

titniit wind or... a.m n w.nttaoil nei lm, """" .,.": .:.rhoes sne wears. is skiu aiw m"'which maice mis possiDie. n. mn,
tiosslhle for your daughter to learn now,
IJUL lilt! wuuiu im,r w n.w :
sons nnd give up her tlmo to It before

.. ... m t a1aa Ij fir Attn

on her toes. That Is a. difficult feat for
anv one. Tno anitie uraces wumu ni1. AhIh MMnn,nnf ,!,. ,1ft ft.
nnd It Is doubtful whether even that will
cnablo her to do toe dancing 11 sno n
never studied or worked nt It There Is
.... ..... hhi-Ih- m ii.a nVi nttnftlllrn
constant exercise nnd dancing docs
aeveion is more man omnium.

Fifteen Is pretty young for a girl to
wear a regulation evening gown with
very low neck: Couldn't vou fill In the
back with somo tulle, which would cover
the blemishes nnd make a moro becom-
ing and suitable frock for th little
girl? Or, If she prefers, she could have
a piece of tullo to match the dress-t- wo

yards would be enough and wear
It Huffed up around her shoulders bo
that It would hldo her back.

Do you mean a plaid silk? If you
do, why not make u Scotch costume?
Have iv full, pleated skirt, rather short,
with a short, full black Jacket with
iuii oianca uiiu t.wii w umiiivw .&

black? Then have a long piece of tho
hik to cung over ir-- Hiiuuiuer uiiu uuuk
down nt one sldo of tho skirt. If you
tnenn both black and bluo silk, you
could make a. follv costume, one side
black, tho other blue, In a princess
shape, with handkerchief drapery on tho
sides, nnd to form the sleeves. Wear a
Hack ruff nround the neck and a polntea
black and bluo cap. one black stocking
and ono blue, with blnck sllnpcrs.

Remove dark linen around the neck
hv rubbing lemon Juice on them every
night before you go to bed. The dark-
ness of the lines will determine tho
length of tlmo It takes to remove them.

I "It icertainly adds
the 'pal' to my
'palate" re-
marked Bess,
Helping herself for
the fifth time to
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PUTTING A PETTY GRUDGE
INTO THE TERMS Of A WILL

Seldom Has tho Effect It Is Meant to Have It Gives an Edge

of Contempt to a Memory Which Might Be Loving

WEALTHY woman who diedA rneentlv Inff n will which IHUSt

havo been very painful to her family

if she had any.
She left $10,000 in trust for n poouio

dog, nnd provided for his comfort in

the way of food (sausages), 'n dally
tinth. n llrliterl Hhrlstmnn tree, a clean
blanket nnd all the comforts of home.

Possibly she remembered other loved

ones In her will, or perhaps she didn't
have any.

But, if she had, and you were ono
of them, Just think how you would feel,
no matter how much you loro clogs, to
be nut in the same kennel, as it were,
with a poodle.

l'ou wouldn't be so insulted as jou
would bo hurt.

And when you stop to think that a
thousand or five hundred dollars would
keep a dog rolling In wealth and luxury
for the rest of his days and that a
dog would much prefer a nice, cool,
muddy plot of ground it does seem u
waste.

TkEHHAPS the dog saved her life,
L pcrhnps he- saved some one dear to
her, or perhaps he was the only crea-
ture thnt remained true to her.

There arc some lives which would
be dreary nnd empty if it were not for
some almost human pet which takes
the placo of beloved child, devoted
friend, nnd faithful companion, and
everybody who has ever loved n dog
knows just how dear the welcoming
wag of a tall or the sympathetic qucs- - .

Hon of nn eye can be.
But think of the other dogs, if you're

.!. In IMntr nlnnf Hint level, with '

sympathetic eyes nnd wagging toils, who
need sausages nnd dally baths nnd clean
blankets !

And. rising a little higher, think of

the children who need sausages nnd dnllv
baths nnd clean blankets; think of the
homes, the hospitals, the poor people
who could use just n thousand of those
dollars, just five hundred, just a hun-
dred to get started !

it n grudge against Eomo one
WAS made her draw up this kind
of will? Was it n whim?

Oh, what n mistake It is to let n

grudge live after you !

It never has the effect that It is in-

tended to have. ....You hear of n man nr
unhappy mirringe.

Ho leave his fortune to his son pro
vlded he will never marry.

Another man who wants to keep It1

2008--

and
that

Cane
It is a

of with
that
is the best that can be

wifo to himself even after his death
leaves his money to her ns long as she
does not remarry.

The first man's son, having fallen is'
love, goes to work, gives up his fortune
and marries. '

More often than not, his thoughts
nbout his father, which might havo ben
full of love, nre tinged with contempt
for a man who would let a petty, nar
row grudge carry on his name after
him. f

The second man's wife Is like1 the
children who were told hot fo put
beans In their ears she might not have
thought of marrying a second timo if
he hadn't tried to bribe her not to. -

Instead of n loving memory of 'him,
she cannot neln feeling rather insulted
nnd slightly defiant.

It is bad enough to let it 'grudge, or
n hobby, or n quarrel be the guiding
l'ght of your life.

But you ruin your chances for leav-
ing a "road of the loving heart" .be-
hind you If jou nrrange for it to keep

burning after your death.
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At All Our Stores

s

ICARN THE JBMEY

1 1
JOtSCYCIRlAiroOMO

the corn
in JERSEY

you

Ask your
THE JERSEY CEREAL FOOD CO., Cereal, Pa.

Also maktri of Jersey Whott-Wttt- at fancak Flour

J-Erw-

ij Hakes
cffieCk7g!naf(!hick CornFlakes

Franklin
Golden Syrup

is in favor
every day in

the year!

tttFAr.
"liST. ItLlOt

twtl

Its color and sweet cane taste itparticularly inviting on the Try
in making

and ice in and The more waysyou use it, the more it will be appreciated by all your

FRANKLIN
GOLDEN

SYRUP
The same

Franklin
Franklin

Gold.eH syrP.
every Franklin product

pK'S5CSJ2SS5Ki
"The Finest Butter

Butter
57c

rl5Xsssss:s5.ss'ssa,rs

DlFFERENCg

CORN (
FUVKE

Start today and enjoy real
flavor Flakes and

will then know why
wesay"LearntheJERSEY
Difference." grocer.

I

tSatuRthMatOmr

appealing sugar make
table. Franklin GoldenSyrup cooking-- for saucesover baked applescream, baked beans puddings.

folks.

large happy
family makes

Sugars makes
matter

distinct pride them

made.

Corn

And to achieve and maintain
this end, they labor carefully
and understandingly. Soevery woman can have con-
fidence and assured satisfac-
tion when ordering aFranklin
"uuultl "ui ner grocer.

The Franklin Sugar Refining Company
A Franklin Can ?- - c- MMgut iu ciery use0 . D.Wy I.U.P. Powa, cnf,c0,r Drow,

c - Mf.
&lb. lb. lb. lb.

'z.Courlenyz Service.; 4 10 4j4.4j4 . .,$-
f r J
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